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COMPLETE PLANS FOR
ANNUAL ROOTERS DAY
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DETRICH NAMES
37 ASSISTANTS

ON CORNHUSKER
(Continued from page one.)

Skade and Chalmers Graham, Edi-
tor Detrick and Business Manager
Russell Mousel were appointed last
spring by the publication board.

Staff Meet Tuesday.
These students now have charge

of the editorial department of the
1932 Comhusker and will be re-

sponsible for Nebraska University's
next year book. There will be a
meeting of the editorial staff Tues-
day afternoon at the Comhusker
office. All new members are re-

quested to attend. The meeting
will be called at 3 o'clock.

The announcement of the ap-
pointments on tho business staff
will be published In The Daily Ne-
braska!) about the middle of the
week.

MINORITY GROUPS
HEAVE BOMB INTO

POLITICAL ARENA
(Continued from page one.)

inated. It la true that the politi-
cal elastic began to lose Its snap
last year when Blue Shirts con-
tinually made a clean sweep of
elections. But there was nlwnva
chance that something might turo
up, even mougn u never did.

As to motives for the nctlon
there are at least th
consider. The recommendation
may be a blind, an exruse nr j
sincere expression of rwirtv hinfa
The first Blue Shirt reaction was
that It mieht be a blind
the Yellow Jackets would expect
little Blue Shirt activity and then
move into the polls In organized
forces to write in names late in th?
afternoon.

On the other hand it mav be
that Yellow Jackets and Barb.s
both are tired of holding the elec-
tion sack and so are dropping it.
Or in the last Instance these
groups may truly feel that the
status and activities of class offi-
cers does not merit the filing of
candidates.

The filing of Thelma Hcgcnbar-ger- ,
a Pi Beta Phi, has put a quec-kin-

in the honorary colonel tug
of war. Previous to announcement
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Everything for the Picnic
A'o Raisp in Prices

A. J. Poska's Delicatessen
1537 " O"

Open Sundays

Cut Down On

Party Expense!

You don't need much
money to have a good
time. We give you

. party enjoyment at a
minimum expense, and
a good time is always
had by all here on
Sunday night. Come
on out.

Completely Remodeled!
Only 25c Admission

Dancing Fee
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Free
Theatre Tickets in
tho SlMtc Theatre
will lie riven a why
all week, (.'oino in
ami yet von rs.

110 So. 19tlv

We $prv Exclusively

"Its Truly

Packers and

HEINZ COFFEE
Lincoln, Nebraska

Since
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SOCIAL CALENDAR

Sunday.
Delta Delta Delta tea at chpater

house honoring Mrs. Taul Ream,
house mother.

Friday.
Chancellar's reception to faculty

at Ellen Smith hall from 8 until
11 o'clock.

Phi Delta Theta house party.
Saturday.

Theta XI fall party at Com-
husker hotel.

Gamma Phi Beta house party.
Delta Sigma Lambda house

party.
Tau Kappa Fpsilon house

party.
Phi Sigma Kappa house party.

Sigma Chi house party.
of filings women politicians verc
concerted In the belief that Pi Phis
would not participate in this elec-
tion. Pi Phis heve had the hon-
orary colonel position for two
years in succession and it was be-

lieved that they would drop out of
the contest this year. But they
didn't.

As things stand the class presi.
dency posts are more or less be-

fore the firing quad. There is lit-

tle ground for believing that they
will be abolished this year, thojgh
unless the Blue Shirts simply fol-

low suit nert semester and file no
one either.

GOSSIPING COED
SATURDAY'S GAME VIA
YELLOW NETWORK; HO-

RACE WOULD RATHER
LISTEN TO ANNOUNCER.
(Continued from page one.)

on my passion for sincerity. I
hate insincere people. Don't you?

they're so sort of, well insin-
cere don't you think?

Do I like football? Oh but
Horace darling, how cn you ask?

I practically worship football
absolutely, next to bridge I don't
know of a single sport I like bet-
ter. Can you depend upon that,
Horace Kant Doworse? You ought
to be ashamed of yourself! Here
I give up all my plans for the day
just to come over to your house
and listen to your old football
game, just because you asked me
specially and then you I'm
sorry, I'm just sensitive I guess

that's all. I'm sure I don't see
why I should think you were being
sarcastic when you ask me a per-
fectly sincere question. I'm just
tired, I guess sports are so tiring
I think.

Perhaps we had better go for
ride, Horace. I'm sure the air
would do us both good. The game
is over you say? We lost? Well,
it's too bad, but I can't say that
I'm surprised. What can you ex- -

DR. O. D. ELLIS

()st"ipathic Physician
Special Attention Given

to Diagnosis
Stuart Bldg.

Lincoln, Nebraska
Phones: Office B1345 Res. F8038

.

at
R. St.

This Week
Only

$ti.(t(J Mc;il Tickets
for .".00. Don't
fail in act. one !

'Different'"

Distributor

COMPANY
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BREAD

THREE

ATTENDS

lc Sale
Wednesday and
Thursday. Oct. 7 and
8, a second itero on
this menu only
lc more. Sale from
7 a. m. to 11 a. m.,
1:30 p. m. to 5:30
p. m.

Milk

South St.
ROLLS

poet when you have an announcer
like that working against you?
Something certainly should be done
about the corruption on the air
You say It was not the announcer?
Horace, if I didn't know you so
well, I'd say that you were trying
to start an argument. Shall we
go?

MARIONETTES HOLD
OF AUDIENCE;

WOMEN SQUEAL AS MIN-IATURE-
S

GO THROUGH
CRAZY ANTICS.

(Continued from Page 1.)

Woof a stray dog who delighted
the audience with unique tap
dance, an old fashioned dance fea-

tured by Darby and Joan, Mus
Lar, a strong man and Lolly Pop
the clown who amused everyone
with his comical balancing act.

The feature act of the show,
however, was Timmie The Chim-panz- e.

According to Mr. Fling,
the manipulation of this marion-
ette was the most difficult. It was
suspended by fifteen strings and
required three operators. But the
success of the act more than re-

paid the efforts expended. To the
accompaniment of music, Timmie
swung gaily back and forth on
trapezes and skinned the cat for
a spellbound audience.

The programme was preceded
with music by a stringed trio which
included Ethel Owens, violin: Gar-
net Mayhew, cello, and Frances
Morley, piano. Dean Whalen, of
Boy Scout troop No. 20 did a few
fancy --ope tricks, and Miss Aleen
Necly sang two selection, "Why
Adam Sinned," and "The Youngest
in the Family."

Wentworth D. Fling and wiuora
F. Deweese were the owners and
puppeteers, and Ellery H. Davis
was in charge of stage directions.

CHENOWETH WILL
HONOR PERSHING

IN BELL CONCERT
A carillon recital dedicated to

Gen John J. Pershing will be given
Sunday at 8:00 p. m. on the set of
forty-eig- ht bells in the singing
tower of First Plymouth church,
20th and D streets by Wilbur
Chenoweth. Tonight's concert will

TO UPPER CLASSMEN
Let's have two hundred Seniors

and Juniors sit for their Com-
husker photographs without fur
ther notice. Arrange with either
the Hauck or Townsend Studio
for sittings and help complete thia
section by the twentieth.

Fraternity and Sorority sittings
may be taken at the same time
and thus avoid the jam that al-

ways comes later. Adv.

CO-ED- S

Individuality in
wraps, suits and street
Alterations of all kinds,
price to s.

PACKER
B4112

Special

LEARN TO DANCE
WILL GUARANTEE TO TEACH YOU TO DANCE SIX

PRIVATE LESSONS. ALSO THREE LESSON COURSE.
Special Three One-Ha- lf Hour Afternoon Course.

Learn the New Ballroom Dance, Mouchi
Lessons Morning, Afternoon and Evenings by appointment.

LEE A. THORNBERRY
B3635 Private Studio 2300 St.

Three successful years.

Bargain Week House's Waffle House
1127

for

his

evening

Student's Hot Lunch With Drink

Introducing

CLUB DINNERS

from 5:30 to p. m.

best of steaks
at Low Prices!

This Bargain Week Is to Acquaint You With Our Menu

U serve fresh daily made Potato Chips with all Sandtvichcs.

TATER-FLAK- E SHOP

CAFE

CO
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Coeinpamy
PRODUCTS

always.

FAIRMONT CREAMERY

Cream Mutter

We Serve '

WENDELIN BAKING
Products

WENEDELBN BAKBNG CO.
1430
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Baseball Practice
Continues Monday

Varsity baseball practice will
continue this week if the wea-
ther permits, according to an
announcement made Saturday.

be the first opportunity offered for
university students to hear the
bells this year.

The program is as follows:
Westminister chimes, 8 o'clock;
change ringing on eight bells;
"America;" "Day is Dying in the
West;" "The Bells of St. Mary's;"
chime tune, "The Chimes of Dun-kerque- ,"

by Carter; "When You
and I were Young Maggie;" Piz-
zicato from "Sylvia," by Delibes;
"In the Time of Roses;" "God Be
With You 'Till We Meet Again;"
and "The Star Spangled Banner."

JOHN R. MUHM KILLED

Former Nebraska Student
Fatally Injured in

Car Wreck.
John R. Muhm, chairman cf the

geography department of Northern
State Normal and Industrial
school, Aberdeen, S. D., who took
graduate work at Nebraska in
1924-25- , was killed in an automo-
bile accident at Aberdeen Friday
night, according to word received
here by Dr. Nels R. Benston of
the geography department' yester-
day.

Mr. Muhn took his master's de-
gree here in 1925. Following that
he was city superintendent of the
Clay county public schools and!
latter was professor of geography
ai rem siate normal school. He
had been at Aberdeen three yeais.

Besides his widow, Mr. Muhn is
survived by an infant son. Both
his parents and those of his widow
live at Neligh, Neb.
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Kifle Team Members ?
Will Select Captain

All members of the R. O. T. C
and Varsity Rifle team for the
past season are requested to melt
in Nebraska hall at 5b'cloclc Tues-
day. (

Your Drug: Store
Some foothill team, Juit Ilka your

store, they deliver ths goods.

The Owl Pharmacy:
B 1068 144 Nft. 14th A

Learn to Dance
Can leach you to lead in one
lesson. Guarantee to teach you
in six private lessons.
Classes every Monday, Wednes-
day and Saturday afternoon.
Private lessons mornings, aft-
ernoons and evenings.

Mrs. Luella Williams
Ballroom and Tap

Call for Appointments
Very Select Prlvste Studio

1220 D

Hotel
D' Hamburger

Shot-Gu-n Service .

1141 0

rrr, iii mriidi il thr. English ftcpart mcntof&(i
iff ' University of Nebraska . NvA

The "Sunrems Athoritr." Hn
companion ior your hours of reading and
stuay prove real value every
time you consult it. A wealth of icady
inlonnan'cn cn word, persons, placet, fa
instantly yours. 106,000 words and
phrases with definitions, etymolofiet.
pronuncuaons, use in its 156pages. 1 ,700 illustrationa. Includes

dictiosnrics cf biography and ge-
ography and other feature.
Ste 7r At Vout Co!Irie Booljtort or Witt
jcjt iv.Tormau
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Aud so su7dnk for campns ..

w e d r R o u n oVS qu a r cU"
Necks in all rteu; Fall Shades

Nouelty Knit Sweaters $2.05''-"- .

and SKIRTS TO THATCH ::

and
First Floor

FORMERLY ARMSTRONGS


